March 4, 2022
Local Author Will Share Stories of the Flyboys Over Hampton Roads
On Sunday, March 27th, noted historian and author Amy Waters Yarsinske will speak about
the little-known history of aviation in Hampton Roads. The lecture,
sponsored by the York County Historical Committee, is free and open to
the public, 3:00 pm in York Hall, 301 Main Street in Yorktown. The
lecture is based on Ms. Yarsinske’s book Flyboys Over Hampton Roads. In
her talk, she will trace the beginnings of military aviation during World
War I in Hampton Roads and will discuss the daring young men and
women who flew on to fame and into history with their record-breaking
flights as well as describe the tragic losses that were inevitable in early
flight. Seating is limited. More information is available on the Historical Committee’s
website.
60 Degrees and Sunny for Tomorrow’s Winter Market
The forecast is looking perfect for the rescheduled Yorktown
Market Days Winter Market tomorrow, Saturday, March 5!
Riverwalk Landing is the place to be from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. to
shop for tea, popcorn, chocolate, chowder, and much more! Our
talented local artists will be selling some special items for spring,
including charming St. Patrick's Day and Easter designs. To see
this week's list of vendors, click here. There’s just one more
(March 12) and then the countdown is on to the April 9, Market Days Season kick-off!
Women’s History Month Special Programming on WYCG-TV
Watch WYCG-TV (Cox 46, Verizon 38) in March as we salute Women’s History Month.
Specially produced features for this month’s celebration highlight the accomplishments of
five of the many important women making history in our community. These will air along
with special program blocks showcasing the women of
NASA, the Military, our Parks Service, and the Arts.
Want to see all the WYCG-TV programs on demand click
here to watch online at https://www.yorkcounty.gov/tv.

Put on Your Dancing Shoes; March Senior Center Programs Posted
Registration ends March 10th Registration ends March 10 for Beginner and Upper Beginner
Line Dancing classes at the Senior Center of York. Classes will be held on Mondays
beginning March 14 through April 11. To register, and find out more about programs and
activities at the Senior Center please visit their website.
Additional Notes for the Week…The Commissioner of the Revenue Office is open for
appointments and walk-ins. Be sure to visit their website for all the ways to transact
business. Summer Fun Camp registration is now open! Check out all the dates and fees
and look for more details coming soon!
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